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During notional conference 

Gamb · g foes encou esse • s1n ge e 
By Lonnie W1lkey and Conme DaVJs 
Bapt1st and Reflector 

NASHVILLE - Gambling opponent 
came here last weekend with one message 
for Tennesseans - "keep your ~tate gam
bling free." 

The National Coalition Against Legal
ized Gambling and the National Coalition 
Against Gambling Expansion (NCALG/ 
NCAGE) brought their annual meeting to 
Tennessee to offer help and encourage
ment to Tennesseans who arc opposed to a 
state-supported lottery. 

Tennesseans will vote on the issue of 
making a lottery legal in November 2002 . 

.. We wanted to come here to be whatev
er assistance we could/' said Weston 
Ware, outgoing chairman of the anti-gam
bling organizations. 

"We've seen the lottery at its bes t and 
at its worse," Ware observed. "We believe 
the passage of the lottery would be a bad 
mtstake for the people of Tennessee," 
Ware said. 

Ware, who is with T exans Against 
Gnm bling, urged Ten nesseans not to lis
ten to those who say the lottery cannot be 
stopped. 
- "Any state can defeat the lottery if the 
people of the state can learn the real ef
fect s of t h e lottery . It is not a harmless 
game. It is an entry point to more serious 
k inds of gambling, ... Ware str essed. 

T om G r ey, executive dtrector of 
NCALG/NCAGE based in Rockford, Ill., 

VISITING DURING the NCALG/NCAGE annual meeting are, from left, Paul Durh m. 
pastor of Radnor Baptist Church, Nashville, and represenatiVe of the Tennessee Baptist 
Executive Board; Tim Kelly, a speaker who is executive director. The Nat1onal Impact 
Study Commission, Virginia; and Ivy Scarborough, a Jackson attorney and membor 
Bethel Baptist Church, Humboldt Durham and Scarborough brought greetmgs to those 
attending the first sess1on held at First Baptist Church, Nashville. 

agreed. He said now Tennessee ··is in the 
eye of the storm. From what I see, it will 
be very, very successful," referring to T en
nessee's fight against gambling. 

N ational Gambling Impact S tud)• 
The opening session featured Ttm Kel

ly, executive director of the National Im
pact Study Commission, an entaty created 
by Congress in 1996 to scientifically study 
the economic and social effects of legalized 

gambling in America. 
The biparti nn Commission cotnpJ L d 

tt~ r e p ort. in 1999. 1hc unnnunou I~ 
adopted report - which ctln be (l,und on 
the Web nt ww·w.agisc.gov - contaan 77 
far-reaching recommendation for tot 
and federal legislators, Kelly told con~ r
enee participants. 

Perhap~ the mo t noteworthy r com
- See Gambling, page 4 

Franklin congregation holds community appreciation day 

VISITING dunng the Grassland Com
munity 4ppreciat•on Day are Steve 
Csrr, left, pastor. Grassland He1ghts 
Bspt1st Church, Fran tm, and Sam Bas
tian. phj'Srctan w1th a health care com
pany whtch hod an mform t1on booth. 
About 650 people attended ho ere 
not members of the church, reported 
Carr, "11 Ch ras one g I of th e" nr. 

GI~ING BLOOD m the Amencan Red Cross m un t tn part tor d ro I fi(JI· 

ist ua s on the Umted States are m mbers of Gr: ss nd He ht 8 phst Church 
~ ro • from lefl, ,~. ry Lou · 1111 nd F. ysz r 
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Barna poll on 
morality uncovers 
troubling trends 
Religion News Service 

WASHINGTON - In a new 
look at national morality, a Bar
na poll has found that close to 50 
percent of American adults say 
watching a s exually explicit 
movie , cohabiting, and having 
sexual fantasies are morally ac
ceptable behaviors . 

Fifty-eight percent of Ameri
cans said cohabitation was 
morally acceptable and an equal 
percentage said having sexual 
fantasies was morally OK. Fifty
four percent of mainline Protes
tants thought both behaviors 
were morally acceptable, com
pared to 43 percent of nonmain
line Protestants. 

Researchers found that 37 
percent of Americans thought 
profanity is morally OK, com
pared to 29 percent of mainline 
Protestants and 25 percent of 
nonmainline Protestants. 

A higher percentage had little 
trouble with speeding. Thirty-nine 
percent of Americans thought 
breaking the speed limit is moral
ly acceptable, while an equal per
centage of mainline Protestants 
and '34 percent of nonmainline 
Protestants said it was all right. 

Researchers also determined 
that more than 60 percent of 
Americans - whether they were 
classified by religious break
down or not- said they tithed 
in the past year when they actu
ally had not. 

Although the Bible permits 
divorce only in cases of adultery, 
Barna said, 63 percent of Ameri
cans said divorce for any reason 
is not a sin, compared to 70 per
cent of mainline Protestants, 49 
percent of nonmainline Protes
tants, and 39 percent of born
again Christians. 

Across various classifications, 
5 percent or less of those sur
veyed said having an affair with 
a married person other than their 
spouse is morally acceptable. 

Researchers found that al
most three-quarters of American 
adults are concerned about the 
moral condition of the nation. 
About a quarter of Americans 
said their moral decisions are 
primarily based on religious 
principles and biblical teaching, 
while 44 percent said their moral 
choices were based on a desire to 
do what brings them the most 
satisfying or pleasing results. 

George Barna, president of 
the Ventura, Calif.-based re
search firm, said the findings 
should worry clergy. 

"Religious leaders and people 

Union University dedicates bell to\1 
By Sara Horn 
For Baptist and Reflector 

JACKSON - The Union 
University administration, 
board of trustees, and campus 
family dedicated the universi
ty's newly constructed bell tow
-er and great lawn in a special 
morning ceremony Sept. 28. 

"This is a significant event 
in the life of our campus," said 
Union President David S. 
Dockery. 

"Besides serving as an icon 
for the university for many 
years to come, the completion 
of the tower and great lawn 
provide~ the next step in the 
development of the West Side 
Campus; paving the way for a 
bright future for Union Univer
sity." 

Jennings Hall, which houses 
the music, communication arts, 
and Christian studies depart
ments, completed construction 
at the beginning of this year, 
and a state-of-the-art science 
building is currently in plan
ning stages, scheduled for com-

committed to biblical standards 
of living will be discouraged to 
realize that matters are highly 
likely to get worse in years to 
come," he said in a statement. 

I 

"Within the next quarter-cen-
tury we will likely see a state of 
radical moral amnesia in Ameri
ca." 

The survey of 1,003 adults 
was conducted by telephone in 
May 2001 and has a margin of 
error of plus or minus 3 percent
age points. • 

Life Way has new 
mailing address 
Baptist Press 

NASHVILLE - Effective 
Oct. 1, the primary mailing ad
dress for Life Way Christian Re
sources of the Southern Baptist 
Convention has become One 
Life Way Plaza, Nashville, TN 
37234. 

The change, approved by the 
Nashville-area postmaster gen
eral, accompanies the construc
tion of a new main entrance and 
parking garage for LifeWay, 
scheduled for completion in late 
2002. The main entrance arid 
visitor parking will be north of 
the present entrance, off Ninth 
Avenue near Church Street. 

Broadman & Holman Pub- · 
lishers and Genevox Music will 
continue to use 127 Ninth Ave. 
N., Nashville, TN 37234 as their 
address. • 

Nostradamus 
debunked in book 
Baptist Press 

BELLFLOWER, Calif. - Did 
Nostradamus predict the attack 

pletion by 2004. 
The Miller Tower, as the 

bell tower will be known, is 
named after former Union 
trustee Opha Miller, who es
tablished the Miller Founda
tion to support the work of 
Union University in 1998. 

on the World Trade Center? Did 
he write, "In the year of the new 
century and nine months ... in 
the city of York there will be a 
great collapse, two twin brothers 
torn apart by chaos ... on the 
11th day of the 9th month ... two 
metal birds would crash into two 
tall statues .... ?" 

"Not quite," said Ray Com
fort, author of The Secrets _of 
Nostradamus E_xposed, which is 
being re-released in October as 
Nostradamus: The Attack on 
New York ... and Other Incredi
ble Prophecies. 

.comfort maintains that the 
date given by Nostradamus is 
1999 and that there is no men
tion in any of his prophecies 
about "twin brothers'' being 
"torn apart." Neither is there 
any reference to "metal birds" or 
''statues," Comfort said. 

Comfort noted he began to 

UN/ONL 
S/TY eel 
the comp 
its new b. 
m a rece 
cation 
held on< 
Miller 
named a 
mer Unit 
tee and l 
Opha 
stands 1 
tall and i~ 
est addith 
west sid. 
campus. 

Begun with a gift < 
$1.7 million dollars, m 
$600,000 has been g 
ward the tower. Also, l 
students are currentl 
en ts of Miller-Schol: 
provided through her 
tion. • 

delve into the famed p1 
Nostradamus five yea 
he began to see a pecul 
"Nostradamus warned 
ture would bring signs 
Interestingly enough, 1 

Bible. He forewarne< 
quakes. So does the 
spoke of the earth bein I 
does the Bible. He w 
coming world leader -
Christ. So does the 
speaks of the dead co~ 
their graves. So does t~ 
prophesied that the ~ 
get Israel back. So doe 
To my amazement, I 
docun1ented evidenc 
tradamus read the S 
secret, stole Bible 
claimed them as his 
why he is so famous. 
is ignorant of Bible 
be impressed with 
of Nostradamus." • 

Ministers' wives meet 
The first Ministers Wives Retreat held by the TennessE 
Convention staff drew about 50 people Sept. 28-29 to 
tist Center in Brentwood. Leaders were, from left, 
Sharon Ramsey, Cleveland; Sheila Speight, NashvillE 
row, Bill Northcott, TBC; Mary Hance known as Ms. 
The Tennessean; and Janice Holcomb, Franklin. 
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The n Bearden 
THE HOWARDS AND DICKEYS stand in front of a trailer giVen by Tommy snd 

was 
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ttcndi ng a Shirley Strong of Lebanon to the Gansd1an Baptist Convention. It was delivered to 
~e~~Yg Str:~~~ the Montana Southern Baptist Fellowship off1ce in Btllmgs, where 11 w11/ be ptcJ.:.ed 

up by conventton representatiVes. The Tennesseans also delivered a portable bllp-

dthend~amp Lind- ttstry and other gifts there for Montana Baptists. 
en •rector, an 

D K Hale of the Canadian Bap
tist Convention . Strong t old 
Bearden of a trailer he wanted 
to give to the TBC. Hale men
tioned the Canadian convention 
needed such a trailer . 

Howard was thinking about 
the other portable baptis try he 
had been give n. It was de 
signed and made by Roy 
McPherson, a member of First 
Baptist Church, Goodlettsville, 
who has recently moved to 
Spring Hill. This baptistry, 
which has a PVC pipe frame 
and waterproof cloth liner, is 
so flexible it fits in the trunk of 
a car. It was originally made 
for missions work in Africa and 

has been used in pnson min
is try in Nashville. 

H ow a rd s tarted t rying to 
find ways for thnt baptistry to 
be used , said H owa rd, and to 
meet other needs in the area. 

Deliveries 
H oward and hi s wife, 

Cathryne, and Dickey and h is 
wife, Amelia, traveled the Mid
west and N orthwes t for seven 
days, making de liver ies a nd 
sightseeing in between stops. 

Their firs t s top was in Deni
son, Iowa, where they met Sun
ny Williams, a pas tor Howard 
met during the On Mission Cel
ebration. Th e group told 
Williams about the portable 

b apt ist ry to be delivered lo 
Iowa Bapti~ts. He al o wn glV· 
e n office ~upp l ics donot d by 
the TBC a nd o Co,•ington bu i
nes for the Western Iowa Bap
tist Association . 

The n the Tennesseans d •-
1 iv e r e d t h e bigge r p or tnb le 
baptistry to J ohn Gilber t, n 
pastor in Ida Grove, Iowa. His 
church was bui lt without a 
bapt is try so the church need:s 
it, said H oward. Gilbert , who 
w as p as t o r of a c hurch in 
Umon City, promised to sha re 
the baptis try with othe r con
gregations. The baptis try can 
be tran s p orte d in a p ic kup, 
noted Howard. Gilbe rt o lso 

• 
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r o ng 
rop-

TBC colleges, HCBA report enrollment gains 

presented for Disaster Relief 
Kevtn Shrum of Inglewood Baptist Church. Nashville, 

a check for $5,000 tor Tennessee Bapt1st Dtsaster Re
&JUO'. Pierson, prayer coordmstor for the Tennessee Bap-

.nru'V'I dunng the Sept. 23 morning worship servrce. 
urch also has receiVed additional funds that will be for

d oo to the convention. In addrt1on, Tennessee Baptist 
Reifel wr recetve $5 from evel}f video sold from s spe

!1\111:& held Sept. 16, the Sunday after the terronst atta 
and Washington, D. C. 

For Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD - Tw o of 
Tennessee Baptis ts' three ins ti
tutions of h1gher education -
Belmont Umvers ity, Nashville, 
and Union Univers ity, J ackson 
- have reported record enroll
ments for the fall semester . 

Meanwhile, Carson-Newman 
College in JelTerson Ci ty opened 
its 150th year with a fall enroll
ment of 2,195, slightly below its 
projection of more than 2,200 
students. 

And Harri s on -Chilhowee 
Baptist Academy, Seymour, has 
announced a 20 percent increase 
in enrollment this fall . 

Enrollment at Belmont has 
reached a record high of more 
than 3,100 s tudents , a ·i .7 per
cent increase over las t year. 

The toLal a lso i n clude~ the 
college's large t-cver freshman 

class of nearly 500 students. 
Forty-seve n s t ales o nd 18 

countries arc represented in the 
current s tudent body at Be l
mont. 

Union has 2,603 students en
rolled in its graduate a nd under
gra dua te programs, 150 more 
s tudents than las t year, wilh 
r ecord n u m ber s on both the 
,Jackson (2,2 14) a nd Germa n 
town (389) campuse~. 

Re$idcntial s tudents urc 1lso 
at an all- time high , with more 
than 1,100 living in the dorms, 
bringing c:tudent housing to 99 
percent capaci ty. 

C-N President J ames Ne ther
ton credited the slight dccrcn c to 
the fuel two resident hoiJ wcr 
d o. cd this year for r enovation , 
but will o~n again next fall. 

The Car on-Newman student 
body is mad up of 1,991 und r
graduntc a nd 20 gradu t.c , 

Th~ majority of C-N' h•d ·nt 
body, 62 percent, ts oompri "d ol 
Baptists. with W perc •nt of 
those from 1'cnncs c 

The King' Acac.l my, th 
mcntary/scconunry bonrding and 
day school d1v1 Jon of H BA, ho 
326 studen enroll d an closs,ru~ 
this fall, un incr of 20 7 per
cent over lost yt· 1r 

1 h · incrcu e contanuc con 
sis tcnt growth p ttcrn U1 t b • 
gnn in 1995. 

The enrollment rcpr · ent 
the large t numb r of tudcnt 
served t. the chool dunng a 
122-ycar h1 tory. xo pt for 10-
ycor pcr1od b tw n 193 nd 
194 7 wh n ·nroJlm nt r n d 
from 343 to 462 
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nd mor • 
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During national conference 

Gambling foes encourage Tennesseans ••• 
- Continued from page 1 
mendation, he said, calls for "a 
national moratorium on gam
bling expansion." 

"This is especially notewor
thy in light of the fact that four 
of the nine commissioners rep
resented or endorsed the gam
bling industry," Kelly said. 

Kelly observed how fast 
gambling has taken a strangle
hold over America. "Only 30 
years ago, gambling was illegal 
in most states and was gener
ally considered to be vice, con
trary to the American work 
ethic," he shared. 

"Today, however, there are 

who make over $100,000 a year 
spend on average $289 per 
year on lottery tickets while 
those who make less than 
$10,000 a year spend on aver
age $597 a year, about twice as 
much, Kelly observed. 

(4) Gambling is associated 
with corruption of government, 
Kelly suggested. 

"The gambling commission 
concluded that government 
tends to become a 'dependent 
partner' to the gambling· indus
try, since it becomes reliant on 
their vast funds and can be in
fluenced by campaign contribu
tions and program support," 

heavily involved in all aspects 
of gambling, including making 
bets with bookies. 

Jacobs estimated that 14 
million kids in Canada and 
America, ages 12-17, are in
volved in gambling, and of 
those, 14-15 percent are al
ready reporting serious gam
bling-related problems. 

Research also shows 
teenagers are likely players of 
a lottery if one is readily avail
able to them, Jacobs said. . 

He noted kids pick up on the 
attitude of parents and the 
states that support lotteries -
it must be .OK, it's legal. 

Durand warned 

gotten their tentacles very 
deep in Louisiana," he said. 

He noted he received his 
first death threats after report
ing on the gambling industry. 
This is true although he previ
ously reported on David Duke 
and the Ku Klux Klan, he 
added. 

In terms of business, gam
bling has failed in Louisiana, 
he said. Only one riverboat 
rand one land casino remain in 
New Orleans. The casino may 
go bankrupt soon for the third 
time. 

more than 800 casi
nos operating in 28 
states, the lottery 
is played in 37 
states, plus the 
District of Colum
bia, a nd all but 
three states (in

' The gambling commission concluded that 
that lotteries are 
"big businesses" 
that target anyone 
"who.can spare a 

Texans, who bring their 
business and return home with 
their gambling problems, have 
kept the gambling business in 
Louisiana alive, he said. Gam
bling works for a state when it 
can "export the problems." 

government tends to become a 'dependent 

partner' to the gambling industry.- Tim Kelly 

' 

buck." 
---------------------- He observed the 

lottery can have a 

Bridges also noted people in 
areas targeted by the gambling 
industry don't know all of the 
information they need to vote 
intelligently because the' indus
try outspends anti-gambling 
forces. For instance, in one 
case in Louisiana, the industry 
outspent anti-gambling forces 
$100-$1. 

cluding Tennessee) have legal
ized some form of gambling. 

"Gambling expansion has 
swept the nation, with rev
enues jumping from about $1 
billion in 1980 to well over $50 
billion today. That means 
Americans lo se on average 
$137 million dollars every day 
of the year from gambling," 
Kelly said. 

Kelly suggested four reasons 
why a moratorium on gambling 
makes sense for Tennessee. 

(1) Gambling comes at a 
high socia l cost ·_ addiction, 
Kelly said. 

He noted a Harvard Univer
sity study estimates 15.4 mil
lion Americans are suffering 
from problem and pathological 
gambling. "This is often devas
tating to the individual and 
their family," he said. 

Kelly also related that the 
very young and the elderly are 
at risk to gambling addictions. . 

Is gambling really an addic
t ion? Kelly asked. "According 
to the American Psychiatric 
Association, it has all the land
marks of addiction: preoccupa
tion, tolerance, withdrawal, es
cape, lying, loss of control, and 
illegal acts." 

Kelly observed. "pied piper effect" on 
Declare moratorium teenagers, leading them into 

For those reasons the Na- other, more serious forms of 
tional Gambling Commission gambling. 
decided it was time to declare a Jacobs urged Tennesseans 
moratorium on gambling ex- to keep the lottery out of their 
pansion, Kelly said. state. "You're about to open a 

NCALG/NCAGE "That applies to the nation Pandora's Box," he warned. 
and it applies to Tennessee. Newspaper reporter/author executive director 

"Do Tennessee's legislators Tyler Bridges, Pulitzer Prize Tom Grey, executive direc-
fully understand the effects of winner and reporter, The Mia- tor of NCALG/NCAGE, noted 
establishing a state lottery? mi Herald, spoke on his book, as a result of the terrorist at

"Have they done their due Bad Bet on the Bayou. The tacks against the United 
diligence to ensure that the book is based on his reporting States, the U.S. is beginning a 
public good will not war on terrorism, 
be harmed? ----------'-------------- but it also is begin-

"If not, they are ' Gambling works for a state when it can 'ex- ning a struggle to 
gambling with the restore the econo-

port the problems.' - Tyler Bridges ' lives of Tennes- my. 
seans, and especial- - --------------------- The best way to 
ly with the youth who will bear in New Orleans, La., while a do that, he said, is to criminal
the brunt of gambling addic- reporter for the Times - ize gambling, which "perverts 
tiop.," Kelly said. Picayune . newspaper when the very foundati<;>n of a democ-

He observed that the explo- gambling was legalized there. racy, the common good. We 
sion of various forms of gam- Bridges said he didn't set don't sacrifice people," he de-
bling across America has gen- out to write an anti-gambling dared. 
erated a great deal of revenue book. What he found, though, · Grey said he encouraged by 
for states and the gambling in- wa~ what happened when a a "shift in the nation." It is now 
dustry? ''but it has left a wake "corrupt industry came to the "respectable to fight gambling," 
of misery and corruption that most corrupt state," he said. he said. 
is only now beginning to be un- From 1990-92 the Louisiana He used the Battle of Get-
derstood. state legislature legalized a tysburg during the Civil War 

"So long as the misery of state lottery, video poker rna- as an analogy of the war 
gambling addiction and the chines, and floating casinos in against gambling. Like the 
corruption of government con- often questionable ways, he Union forces in that battle, 
tinue unabated, America must . continued. anti-gambling forces hold the 
say 'no' to the call of the gam- · Louisiana had legal gam- "high ground" in terms of 
bling industry for more Iotter- bling at different times i,:1 its ethics, research, and faith
ies and casinos. history and had legal race hased principles. The gambling 

"Our nation, our communi- track gambling in the 20th cen- industry is analogous to the 
ties, our families, and our tury but had made 
youth are worth more than the it illegal after 

infantry officer that m 
other directions- c 
thing, said Grey. 

He referred to a st 
Harvard University w 
current regulations on 
no industry are too de1 

''Now they (gambliJ 
tries) want to be the 
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on mainstreet," said G 
The church can t 

mess and fix the brok• 
but better yet, it can 
the mess, he directed. 

''The politicalleade 
business leadership J 

talk about protecting 
ly so I say let's get in 
and in the statehouse 
'Let's do some cla~milol 

Richard Ulll 

Richard Land, 
the Southern .ua.tuL 

tion's Ethics aDd 
erty Commiss-ion, 
Nashville, spoke il 
meeting. 

"If we lose in Te 
will be the church's ~ 
Land, noting Chris 
more likely than n1 
tians to know that g2 
wrong. 

He pointed to J 
which defeated a vote 
tery recently. He re1 
demographics of the 
very similar. 

Christians should 
verted by a popular 
that Christian ac' 
"fousting youJI' 
or "violating the 
church and state," 
ued. 

''We have a right 
moral convictions 
lie marketplace 
that into mor ht-v:.d 

theocracy; that's dellli 
Legislation 

trators of theft, 
racism is "not so 
tion to impose our 
them, but to keep 
imposing their imll). 
their victims." 

If laws weren't 
ing theft, rape, and 
gal, it would occur 
The same is true 
noted Land. 

(2) Gambling has hidden 
economic impacts, Kelly contin
ued. "Lottery revenue comes 
from money that otherwise 
would have been spent at local 
businesses and services. After 
all, the money has to c~e 
from somewhere. 

"Instead of being spent on 
food, clothing, or entertain
ment, it's spent on lottery tick
ets - often by those who can 
least afford it," Kelly said. . 

easy money and false promises World War II. ' Now they (gambling industries) want to be 
of gambling," Kelly concluded. He cited two fac- >' 

wasta 
child 1 

Christi~ 

Other hidden costs include 
increased costs to the state 
from bankruptcies, addiction 
treatment centers, and the pe
nal system, he added. 

(3) State-sponsored lotteries 
prey on the poor, Kelly said. 

The lottery is a regressive 
tax. Statistics show that people 

Damaging to kids tors which led to the business on mainstreet.- Tom Grey ' 
When it comes to children the legalization of ----------------------

become 1 
controv 

and teenagers, they are "to- gambling - the oil 
morrow's legal consumers" for bust of the 1980s and the elec- Confederate forces in that they sues of society be 
the gambling industry, said' tion of Gov. Edwin Edwards. have a stronger force than the gospel "by its very 

controversial." Durand Jacobs, a professor Governme.nt officials, said Union forces there. The gam-
from Lorna Linda University in Bridges, become addicted to bling industry has more 
California. gambling revenue, which leads strength in terms of numbers 

Unfortunately, he added, them to open more avenues for of followers and they have 
they are "today's illegal con- gambling. And in Louisiana, more money, and thus, power, 
sumers." the legislators became corrupt- said Grey. 

Jacobs cited study after ed by the gambling industry. Anti-gambling forces must 
study that shows teenagers are "The gambling boys have follow the dire€tion given any 

Christians also s· 
gambling because 
two and in many cas 
the Ten Commandr 
eluded Land, aga 
stealing, and worsh 
Gods. • 



ter Relief wo kers eed 

my 1ptrlt wa oucr
Uhtn m , th n thou 

path."- PaLm 

· ~···" •ovcrw bel med." 
th way mo t of us 
daya- ov rwhclmed 

1 wave of emotions, 
m to know no 

end nd ov rvo h l 1th th 
n th nd 

R1ght n • Tcnn B p-
ta t Ds n tcr Reher" olunt r 
ot ground zero nr rround 
With incr dabl n • d . Th ' 
nrc wor ing lon hour VtJth 
httl Ti t nd domg hnrd YOOr 
m on cnvironm nt fill d wath 
an mten aty of grief that can
not b described . 

Di aster Rei ief work e r 
need for us to s tand in the gap 
for them as they sland in the 
gap for u s. They need u to 
pray for them. They have 
asked us to pray for them. 

But how should we pray for 

ourD h 
Pr ) h 

kn th tr t.h nd ... ""' 
all no"' th t H 1 an 

p th lh or 
throu 

P )I lh \:Olunt I ,. 
lh • It , th ) 10 lh 
f: ct that H for 
they arrav d, nd H wall b 
lh r wh n th ) I \l 

Pray that He v.11l do for 
them a He did for P t r vo hen 
Peter c r ied, .. H elp, I'm ink· 
ing." 

Pray that in their Y.O kn :,, 
the st r ngth of Chri t will be 
e \•ident to all. 

raye 

all 
lh 

unt o r 
to oth , but n -
oth r '"' 11. 

Pr y' hen th y return lh t 
th y \ all find m ny th t God 
, .. all u n comfort r nd 
h I rs to th tr oul . 

Pray that hfi nd mana lfJ 
wtll t.nk on a new urg ncy nd 

nutrition must become part of family's daily routine 
ly; only 11 percent report eating 
a breakfast that contains foods 
from three food groups and food 
energy intakes greater than 25 
percent of the Recommended Di
etary Allowance. (The School 
Nutrition Dietary Assessment 
Study, U.S. Department of Agri
culture.) 

er J mention helping 
house, the kids say 

too tared," said Mrs. 
a mother of two 

wrong with our chil
e a ked her husband 
evening meal. "Their 

1 almost zero." 
.._,u,uv• about the mental 

condition of many 
t 1s reported that 12 to 

kip breakfast entire-

In 2000 the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture developed a new 
food pyramid which provides a 
guide to daily food choices. 
There's more emphasis on fruit, 
vegetables, and whole grain 
products. In addition, the Guide 
lis t s the ABCs of nutrition for 
health: 

A - Aim for fitness. 
B - Build a health base. 
C - Choose sensibly. 
Today, healthy eating is a 

top concern for parents. Why? 

Because there is a direct corre
lation between academic 
achievement and good nutri
tion . He a 1 th behaviors are 
learned early in life - and they 
continue. Good nutrition and 
health s hould be taught early in 
a child's life. 

According to a recent study 
by the Rochester School of Med
icine, there is a direct link be
tween iron defi ciency in chil
dren and youth and lower math 
scores of standardized test. Iron 
is found in meats, green vegeta
bles , eggs, whole grains, and 
nuts. 

Begin each day with a whole
some breakfast. Eating healthy 
foods in the morning improves 
problem s olving tasks and test 
performance in school, r educed 
tardiness and absentee r ates, 

incr •a cd ttltention, improv ·d 
behavior. and emotional dju t
mcnL 

What can parents do? 
Doe:> your busy family em 

to go in a dozen directions nil nt 
the same time? If you're like 
many p a r ents. you may feel 
helpless to make healtf'\y eating 
and good nutrition part of your 
family's daily routine. However, 
it can be done. Your r eword: 
Le ·s discipline problems. hight!r 
test scor es , less illness, nnd 
phys acally fit boys and girls. Is 
it worth you r time? You already 
know the answer. Use these 
suggestions tried by other par
ents: 

(1 ) Eliminating junk food 
and empty calories m meals and 
s nacks. 

(2) Does your young adoles-

c nt h \' p cupntaon \ th 
bodyv. i ht or food? arl m 
d clop nou un da rd 
in ord rto m m mod I Unn 

(3) M k erca p rt of 
your fnmsl)' d al) rouun • U 
role model you d i. 

(•l) Tus n off h t l Vl 10n 
und wnlk, swam, pl y L nn1 , 
bike - or doz "n of oth r ell\' a· 
ti s. You'll gro'" cl r f: m· 
ily in t d of bccomm dd1ctcd 
to the TV. 

(5) M. ke m nltam pi -
nnt occa ion. 1-\dopt th1 rul 
Only cnjoynble conv r 1Laon 
during men I~. • - Tomhn s tho 
author of What I W1sh It Hsdn 1 
Taken Me So Long to Learn. now 
available at 1 stbooks.com Her 
husband, Matt. •s pastor of 
Ward's Grove Bapllst Church, 
Jackson. 

ng healthy, staying active part of Christian stewardship 

a healthy lifestyle 
of fa t food and little 
\,t) cnn be difficult. 

ta he tell us we're 
ood job. A. Chris

rc c Jlcd to be good 
f . ., Q oren oflifc nnd 
des our hculth . By 
mplc eating chotces 

fun nct1vitie~ into 
) ou can co ncak" in 

· h bat nd be on the 
lthicr hfc t\•le thnt 

• 

~~· iiwr.ar. lat'OIIla_.,. food 
t horn E ting in 

or orderin 
th mm;t tjmc-effi-

• a r pllon. but at asn't 
1 L choa Food prc--

rcstau nt a u u 11.} 
r t, u nd ~ It 

Pni"IUI 

• rou c n n-

t 

jQY fast , nutritious food at home. 
( 2 ) Use low-fat and nonfat 

dairy products. Lowering the fat 
content in your milk will lower 
your overall fat intake, calories, 
and cholesterol. When you use 
nonfat (skim) milk instead of 
whole milk, you save 8 grams of 
fat and 70 calories per cup. Oth
er options include low- and non
fat sour cream, cheese, and cot
tage cheese. Thes e s ubs t1tutes 
will lower the fat and calories in 
your favorite recipes without 
sacrificing flavor or texture. 

(3) Provide healthy, ready-to
cut s nacks To increase the nu
trition of your overall food in
take, limit your intake of cook
ies, chips, and candy und usc as 
sub~titutcs fresh fruit. raw vcg
ctublcs with low-fat dip. low-fat 
popcorn, low-fat cracker nnd 
c:hee c, or gruhnm crackers and 
peanut butt r. 

(4) Avoid frying n~ method 
of cooking. Frying can c.h ngc 
norm lly he lthy. low-f: t food to 

hi h-fat, rtc.ry-do ging Ci rc 
U broihn , :;tc min • bn ing. 
gnlling, nd ..,t wing h lthJ

r m thods of food pre rollon 
(5) Eat nutritious h t 

~ r) d ) . tud1 h o.: p~en 
th L dult h \ more n r .. , 

re more 1 rt. nd m pro-

ductive when they've consumed a 
balanced meal within two hours 
of waking up. Breakfast also 
helps maintain a healthy weight 
and avoid overeating later in the 
day Make breakfast a priority. 

Exercise 
Our bodies were designed by 

God to move. Yet, our ~chnology
based culture allows for much of 
our work to be done with mini
mal movement. Lack of move
ment results in everything from 
s tiff joints and weak muscie to 
heart disease. Consider the fol 
lowing sugges tions to get moving: 

(1) Hit the trails. These could 
be in the fores t, park, or around 
your city. You could walk, hike, 

bike, or skate depending on the 
area you choose to visit. 

(2) In warm weather, find wa
ter to help cool you off. An ocean, 
lake, river, or swimming pools 
all offer unlimited physicnl op
portunities for all ages and fit
ness levels. Swimming, wading, 
walking along the bank. hitting 
a big beach ball back and forth. 
and throwing a Frisbee ore grcCLt 
caloric-burning activit•e . He
member to plan for "afcty. In
cludc sunscr en and life jackets 
and use each properly. 

(3) Toke a walk around your 
neighborhood after dinner. Prny 
for your neighborhood Of! you 
walk post the houses, chool 

Church of the Covered Dish 
CHARUS IS 001~ BETTER lN 

liHE AREA~ HTHlN6 PASTOR-

nnd parks. 
(4 ) Find mm•cmcnt option m· 

doors. Climbing lllir • wolkang 
in the mall, cxcrci ing Lo work
out video, taking a fitn cJ , 
or u:,ing cxerc• equipment r 
ull ~rent indoor fiLn • opt1ons. 
Utihu: the gym no IUm or 1 rg r 
churches an your 1 r ·n to piny 
ba k ·tbalJ or wnlk th ~ ·nmclcr 

Hav•ng o he llhy lifcs tyl 
won't ju t h pp n Incorporot 
healthy food and lot of mo~ -
mcnt anlo your rcgul r roulan 
Then you wall r •op the monl 
benefits of bet r h ollh. • -
Polk IS a health m mstry spectal· 
1St at LlleV~ay Chns11an R -
sources m ashVIlle 

II ' Thom 7 app 



• First Baptist Church, 
Nashville , will celebrate the 
renovation of its 135-year-old 
s teeple t ower Oct. 7 at 6:30 
p.m. The renovation includes a 
new carillion. For more infor
mation, contact the church a t 
(615) 664-6007 or www.fbc
nashville.org. 

• Battle Creek Baptist 
Church, Coopertown, will 
celebrate its ! 56th anniver sary 
Oct. 14. Billy Hurt will speak. 

• Inglewood Baptist 
Church, Nashville, will hold 
a pancake breakfast Oct. 13 
from 7-10 a .m. t o benefit its 
youth and men's ministry. 

• Central Baptist 
Church , Alcoa, will hold re-

viva} Oct. 7-10. John Burris of 
Ohio will speak. For more in
for mation, call the church at 
(865) 982-5663. 

• Riverdale Bapt ist 
Church, Murfreesboro, and 
Forest Bill Baptist Church, 
Maryville, have been r ecog
nized by t h e Bi lly Gr aham 
School of Missions, Evange
lism, and Church Growth of 
Sou ther n Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky., as 
being in the top four percent of 
chur ches in America in the 
area of evangelis m . The 
churches baptized 26 or more 
and had a bapt ismal ratio of 
less than 20:1 during the 2000 
church year . 

• ClearView Baptist 
Church, Franklin, will hold a 
churchwide yard sale Oct. 6 
from 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. to benefit 
Room in the Inn, a Nashville 

Tennessee Baptist Convention 
2001-2002 Cooperative Program 

Budget Recommendation 
The proposed Tennessee Baptist Convention budget provides an opportunity for 

each Tennessee Baptist and each Tennessee Baptist Church to review careful~y the 
call and commitment to state, national, and world missions. 

This budget is the fulfillment of good stewardship to the process of budget devel
opment by both the Executive Board and the Institutions of the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. Messengers to the 2001 Tennessee Baptist Convention are encouraged to 
carefully review this budget recognizing it reflects our allegiance to missions, and at 
the .same time our desire to be good stewards of God's money and responsive to the 
economic conditions of our time. May we prayerfully together give together to meet 
this mission opportunity. 

2000-2001 Ex. Bd. Ih!IIBI % In~. ~ 
Annroved R~~Qm- ln~r~al!~ TQtf!l 

Area m e nds 

Executive Board Ministries 10,099,526 10,449,930 350,404 3.5% 28.6% 

Convention Operation s 

Baptist & Reflector 418,871 418,871 0.0% 1.1% 

Church Annuity Plan (78.91%) 1,291,657 1,336,521 44,864 3.5% 3.7% 

TBC Conference Centers 151,433 151,433 0.0% 0.4% 

TBC Meeting & Committees . 393,082 393,082 0.0% 1.1% 

TBCAudits 90.000 90.000 0.0% 0.2% 

Sub-total 2,345,043 2,389,907 44,864 1.9% 6.5% 

Christian Education 

Belmont University 2,504,710 2,504,710 0.0% 6.9% 

Carson-Newman College 2,504,710 2,504,710 0.0% 6.9% 

Union University 2,504,710 2,504,710 0.0% 6.9% 

Harrison-Chilhowee 491,516 . 491,516 0.0% 1.3% 

Assoc. SB Colleges & Schools 1,000 (1,000) -100.0% 0.0% 

Historical Archives 15,000 15,000 0.0% 0.0% 

CRV Scholarships 75,000 75,000 0.0% 0.2% 

Sub-total 8,096,646 8,095,646 (1,000) 0.0% 22.2% 

Christian Services 

Tenn. Baptist Adult Homes 271,950 271,950 0.0% 0.7% 

Tenn. Baptist Children's Homes 1,246,926 1,246,926 0.0% 3.4% 

Tenn. Baptist Foundation 360,745 360,745 0.0% 1.0% 

Sub-total ~9,621 1,879,621 0.0% 5.1% 

Southern Baptist Convention 13,452,501 13.689,062 236,561 1.8% 37.5% 

Sub-total 35,873,337 3"6,504,166 630.829 1.8% 100.0% 

Prefe rred Item 

Church Annuity Plan (21.09%) 357,258 357,258 0.0% 

One Time Only Ite m 

Lottery Response 72,580 72,580 

Cooper a tive Program Total 36,230,595 36,934,004 703,409 1.9% 

inter-denominational ministry 
providing housing to homeless 
people. F or more information, 
call the church at (615) 794-
5488. 

• Roy Miller has r etired 
as associate pastor/minister of 
education, Lincoya Hills Bap
tist Church, Nashville, effec
tive Oct. 7, after five years of 
service. He also is retired from 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
t ion st aff. Miller , who offer s 
Sunday School growth assis
t ance to .churches, will be 
available for short-t erm min
is try Oct. 11 and can be 
r ea ched a t 499 Camelia Dr., 
Crossville; TN 38555. 

• Pine Grove B a ptist 

Ch u r ch , 
L exi ng
ton , hon
o r e d 
Jimmy 
Bur
roughs, 
p astor , 
and his 
w i f e , 

THE BURROUGHSES C a r o 1 , 
Aug. 26 

for 13 years of service. The 
event was a surpris e to the 
couple. They were given gifts 
and a lunchean. 

• Betty Granger recently 
announced her retirement as 
church librarian of Central 
Baptist Church, Johnson City, 
Dec. 31 after serving 27 years. 

• Jason Logan of Firs t 
Baptis t Church, Bolivar, is 
serving in Zimbabwe, Africa, 

on a medical missh 
He left Sept. 13 and 
five weeks. 

• The Tennesse 
ters' Wives Fellow 
cheon h eld each yt 
the Tennessee Bapti 
tion annual meetil 
Nov. 13. For more in 
call Judy at ( 423) 741 

Executive Board Ministries Budget 
2001-2002 Budget Request s 

Function 

Evangelism/Missions Strategies 
ew Church Starts 

1~vang:eus:m Strategy Dev. 
11\.Ssoc. Missions Ministry 

Group Budget 

1 '-'•m~•u~m Growth De velopment 
Le.ltdership Training 

ationship Pevelopment 
Group Budget 

Church Staff Leadership 
Worship Skills Development 
Administrative Skills Dev. 
jRelati.ons:hip Development 
lvaJreer Development 
Personal Development 

Group Budget 

IMissi,ons Awareness & Involvement 
l i YLJnu;Lry Opportunity Dev. 

n t.so,por Training 
Prayer Support System 

Group Budget 

Communication Se rvices 
Internal Communications 
External Comm./Promotion 
Total Group Budget 

jA«<lmi.ni~;tr;lti,'le Services 
1n u_sm.ess Administration 
Property Dev ./Maint./Capital 
UpE!rat.ional Support Services 

jAccounti.Ilg Services 
Group Budget 

Services 

Executive Leadership 
Executive Board Leadership 
Executive Board Management 
CP Promotion and Development 
Total Group Budget 

General Income 
jUes1g11atl~d CP- Ex. Bd. Ministries 
jlnt;erest Income 

General Income 

Executive Bd. Ministries 

TQtBl 
Buda:e t 

1,538,405 
616,964 

1.812,026 
3,967,395 

1,093,880 

849,196 
718,275 

2,661,351 

367,102 
333,432 
262,564 
213,120 
197,431 

1,373,655 

375,464 
998,350 
249,814 
252,554 
276,759 

2,152,941 

80,636 
397,780 
478,416 

138,483 

571,651 
1,341,810 

245,866 

135,700 
245,663 

2,679,173 

369,120 
258,361 
219,140 
846,621 

14,159,552 

LCR 

46,000 
28,000 

~9,000 

103,000 

103,000 

NAMB 

. 228,568 

45,396 
170.544 
444,508 

5,340 

3,924 
804 

12,540 
22,608 

4,800 

4,800 

471,916 

Received &om 

GSMO 

624,000 
8,000 

142,900 
774,900 

13,650 

44,725 
3,125 

tn,5oo 

7,750 

17,250 

13,000 

50.000 
88,000 

100,600 

18,000 
40 ,000 
52,000 

210,600 

10,000 

10,000 

1,145,000 

C2nfJ 
Camp 
Feel! 

9,375 

164,800 

174,175 

43,650 
72,210 

5,750 
121,610 

142,325 
2,400 

13,900 

1,800 
160,425 

311,856 

1,350 
19,550 

332",756 

350 
350 

789,316 

.. 

9,915 
26,015 

1,000 
4,450 

140,000 
38.514 

178,514 

Any amount received in excess of t he tot al approved budget will be allocated on the per
centage basis of the budget as shown. 

** Other Income also includes $54,080 meals/materials reimbursement ; $686,646 interdepartmental income; S: 
Board; $184,231 Reserve Funds; $115,663 miscellaneous. 
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·red DOM en ·oys 
W. y Th math h d m-~ 

MJtJR or Rl\ r nd an lh t nd 

' 1n r tar m nt, th 
h v combm d th 1r 

.a n ath t.h 1 r lov for 
t Rav rb nd Camp· 

hrc 
r tar d In t Octob •r 

years of rvic • ns di· 
m1 aon m Western 

t Bapta t A ocintion, 
Pans. 

~:an scrvmg in April os 
n for Rav rb ·nd Camp
, whach ol o includes 
I permanent mob ile 

cqu an nth n r 
Rex .1cCort r, B pta t f )· 
man t n aoch B pta t 
Church m !VU!l"\.'111 

Sm1th hod preached dunn 
wor hsp r\'1 on Sundny m 
ummcrs pa t. \\fhcn h P· 

pronch d r tir m nt h gnn 
to erioualy talk with ' Jc
Cnrter about en,ing n chop· 
lain at the campground. 

McCarter noted thut 
Smith's presence gives people 
in the campground someone 
they can relate to. 

"It's nice to have someone 
who con mini:ster to the rc i
dcnts as well as those in the 
campgr ound, McCarter ob-

JESUS RAll 
2001 

as ca 

m1Lh 
''"'"""" th a r 38 -:1 oc:n. 

P1g on For t up 
n r th p ,. alton h r r· 
\ ac r h ld ch und ' 

nd Wcdn do.) Th ) wall ~ 
mom th r untal lh lond y 
nfter Thank giving '"hen th 
the campground clo for th 
winter and return to Pori 
wher they mnintnin n r ntcd 
hou c. The couple a 1renrty 
plans to return to Pigeon Forge 
next year when the camp
ground reop ns. 

Smith basically provide~ 
ministerial duties one would 

·- -- • .... J •• 

commatm nt , 

campground I o pon-
or Go p I cone rt most 

every we kent!, Sm1lh dd d, 
noting th t local prof< aonnJ 
mu.., icnl perform. 

.. A chap I n 1 n , w h t \• r 
need to be don , w do 1t,'" 

f 

Smith hnrcd. 
hortl} f. 

t r nrr1vmg m 
P1g on fo"org • 
Jo t pring, 
Smith hegnn 
pnssi ng out 
copic of the 
"Jc us'' video 
as '' .. fr \c gifl" 
to td\ c mpers. 

Tt hns 
prnvcn to be 
quit<! u hit. 
Smith sn id, 
noting they 
hav(! distrib
uted almost 

MITH, former director of missions in Western 
t Baptist Assoctatton, leads a Wednesday 

Btble study at Riverbend Campground in Pi
Smith serves as full-time chaplain at the 

RETIRED WESTERN DISTRICT Director of Misstons Bt/1 
Smith, left, and his wife, Betty, now minister at Riverbend 
Campground in Pigeon Forge. The campground is owned 
by Rex McCarter, right, a Baptist layman from Antioch 
Baptist Church, Sevierville. 

1,000 videos to 
campers from 
29 states and 
five countries. 

"It's a gift 
you can usc 

-By all ac
sh is a n ordinary 4-
in the small town of 

ria, but Brooke Martin 
extraordinary concern 
welfare of the less for
round the world. After 
a television commer
t hungry children, she 
preoccupied with the 

tf chtldren on the other 
he globe. 

other, Susan Martin, 
ing the genesis of her 
r' concerns, ~aid ijhc 
tching cartoons one 

morning when the 
·cial about hungry chit

me on. 11She started 
qu tion about why 
dren wcr crying," Su
d . •J explained to her 

c.haldren w re crying 
lh ) w rc hungry. She 

cry and a k why Jc-
n't ~ d them . That 

r h r bath, h knelt 
r bed and proyed nnd 

r th cluldren who w re 
h n prnymg for 

~ f) naght ''ell o 

a 

n r Fund benefits from 
every Sunday morning when 
our pastor would issue an invi
tation after the sermon." 

God an s wered Brooke's 
prayers to make hunger relief 
a top priority at W est Main 
Baptist Church in Alexan
dria. 

The church. with aver age 
worship attendance of 100, 
came to understand what was 
drawing the diminutive girl 
forward to pray each Sunday 
morning. Pastor Philip Lane 
said he and others knew they 
were to be port of the answer 
to Brooke's praye rs. "When I 
heard what was going on with 
her, I knew we had to do some
thmg," Lane said. "The'e chil
dre n are so precious. They will 
act in simple faith when adults 
won't.., 

On the first Sunday in 
May , the childr n made 
bank· in which to -.ave their 
chonge and begin •gtenning"' 
gifts for the Southern Bapti t 
\Vorld Hunger Fund. The 
Ethics • Religiou Lib rt) 

ommLsion's "'t ''C Nel on. 
who crvc~ a~ director of 
hunger cone rn , d h,· r d 

BROOKE MARTIN, 4, holds 
here a World Hunger contain
er. The Alexandria preschooler 
began to pray for hungry chil
dren around the world after 
/earmng of their plight. Her 
concern led West Msm Baptist 
Church there to make world 
hunger relief a top pnonty. 

th morning m ng . H told 
om gnpptn torac of 

ch ng d It,. p opl 
op n d th 1r he rt to th 

ood n of J u Chra t. 

h aving r eceived ministry at 
the h ands of be ltevers. He 
also noted that 100 percent of 
the gifts to the Southern Bap
tist World Hunger Fund arc 
used for hunger ministry in 
the United States and around 
the world . 

Following the service, Nel
son stated, "One could sense 
the serious determination in 
the heart of Brooke und the 
other children. 

"Also, the adulls' hearts 
were sensitive to the burden 
these children carried." 

When parents saw their 
children's commitment, the 
church voted to match whatev
er money the children gave t.o 
fight world hunger on the first 
Sunday of very month. 

On June 3, chaldrcn 
tr om d down th BJ I ath 

th 1r b nk and poured th 
loo e ch n e mto pi t1c 
buck t. ancludmg 2- r-old 
who cam d \in th a 1 ath 
n quarter m ch h nd 

Th p tor th n I d th 
church m pr .> r, God 
to bl nd multJpl) 

nd u th m an th 

tract. 
l th 

\ad o , 

n 

\ h d 
from 

trem ndou 
our J u 

ed 
or 

dccL ion thnt ho'' n m d 
for Christ o n dtf'l ct rc ult of 
the video mtm try, but h ad 
no on muy know hew. m n) 
liv s ultamntcly \vall b · r ached 
through th mam try. 

Smtth • lu mam tr\' o 
• 

cnmpgrcn111tl choplcnn o on 
uinflucncc by J)r ·no 

"When I wnlk through th 
camp,ground or t lk wath 
cnmpcrs in the offic ond t II 
them I nm the chnploin, I rn 
an in Oucncc by pr" •nc ·. 

"Whether I shnr' hri l or 
not, I represent .Je~ u simply 
by being her· nnd th •y know 
it," Smith aid. • 

-yea -o a. 
hungry people. 

The children gnve 370 lhnt 
Sunday. And with the church' 
matching gift, the tot.nl contn
bution wns 7 JO - enough to 
provide 4,933 m •ol to hom -
Jess children in Ugond ot 12 
cents ench, plu 302 m nl for 
hungry p oplc in th Unat •d 
State at 49 c n coch. 

On ,July 1, gifl onr d to 
$1,671.18. 

Brooke's church wall n •v r 
be the om •- oil b cnu od 
u cd the en i Li\• • J}ITIL of 
young child to r mmd odul 
that age i no bn rr1 r to con· 
cern for th ~lOOr nd hurtan 
among u . 

Th cond Sund y an Octo· 
b r, Oct. 14 lht y r. 1 wh n 
World Hung r 0 y 1 o 
m m nv South rn D • 
church . 

fo,or anform l1on b uL th 
South ·rn B p 1 l \\ orld 
Hun r Fund ar to rna do

h E h1 

l 
orld 
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Union University is proud to announce the founding of the 

A committed and talented faculty helps students 
grow in faith while deepening an understanding 
of the Scriptures, theology and a Christian 
worldview. Many of the Christian Studies fac
ulty are nationally recognized scholars and 
widely published authors. 

James A. Patterson • Professor of Christian Studies 
Associate Dean of the College of Arts & Sciences for 
Christian Studies 
B.A., Rutgers University; M.Div., Gordan-Conwell Theo
logical Seminary; Ph.D., Princeton Theological Seminary 

George Guthrie • Department Chair & Benjamin W. 
Perry Associate Professor of Bible 
B.A., Union University; Th.M., Trinity Evangelical Divinity 
School; M.Div., Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary; 
Ph.D., Southwestern Baptist T heological Seminary 

Todd Brady • Instructor of Christi~ Studies & Minister 
to the University 
B.S., Union University; ~iv., Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary 

Randall B. Bush • Professor of Christian Studies and Phi
losophy & Director, Interdisciplinary Honors Studies 
B.A., Howard Payne University; M.Div., Southwestern Bap
tist Theological Seminary; Ph.D., Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary; D.Phil., University of Oxford 

i 

/ / 

rtsttan 
/ 

tes 
The School of Christian Studies is committed to fostering scholar

ship and churchmanship among students through traditional un
dergraduate programs in Christian Studies, Biblical 

David S. Dockery • University President & Professor of 
Christian Studies 
B.A., University of Alabama at Birmingham; M.Div., Grace 
Theological Seminary; M.Div., Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary; M.A., Texas Christian University; Ph.D ., 
University of Texas at Arlington · 
Additional Study, Drew University 

Roger Glidewell • Assistant Professor ofYouth Ministry 
B.A., Southwest Baptist University; M.R.E:, Midwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary 

Bradley Green • Assistant Professor of Christian Studies 
B.A., Northeast Louisiana University; M.Div., Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary; Th.M., Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary; Ph.D., Baylor University 

David P. Gushee • Graves Associate Professor of Moral 
Philosophy & Senior Fellow, Carl F.H. Henry Center for 
Christian Leadership 
B.A., College ofWilliam and Mary; M.Div.,'Souchern Bap
tist Theological Seminary; M.Phil. , Union T heological Semi
nary-New York; Ph.D., Union Theological Seminary-New 
York 

Paul N. Jacksou· • Associate Professor of Christian Studies 
B.A., Hardin-Simmons University; M.Div., Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary; Ph.D., Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary 

I 

Studies, Christian Ethics, Theology, 
Church History, Philosophy, and 

Youth Ministry. With 225 
majors, 75 minors, and 100 
R.G. Lee diploma students, 

the School of Christian Stud
ies is providing the foundation 
for faithful leaders committed 

to Christ-centered exce .. "···"" 

1050 Union University Dri 
Jackson, TN 38305 
www.uu.edu 

Kelvin Moore • Associate Professor of Christian 
B.A., Samford University; M.Div., New Orleans .u .. "' ...... , 

Theological Seminary; Th.D., New Orleans Baptist 
logical Seminary; Additional Study, Jerusalem 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 

Hal L. Poe • Professor of Faith & Culture 
B.A., Universiry of South Carolina; M.Div., Southern 
Theological Seminary; Ph.D., Southern Baptist 
Seminary; Additional Study, University of Oxford 

Gregory A. Thornbury • Assistant Professor of"' ...... , 
Studies & Director, Carl F.H. Henry Center for viii[UI ... 

Leadership 
B.A., Messiah <::allege; M.Div. , Southern Baptist 
Seminary; Ph.D., Southern Baptist T heological Seminary 

Ray Van Neste • Instructor of Christian Studies & 
Director, R.C. Ryan Center for Biblical Studies 
B.A., Union University; M.A., Trinity Evangelical Divi · 
School; Ph.D. 'Candidate, University of Aberdeen 



lloween tracts boos 

A- hJid v at· 
om~ of South m B P· 

31 y t m 
t lh n Lh y w r · x

- lh pi n of l\i tion 
to und t.nnd for-

nonprofit m nc n 
ty. y; hach h been 

g v ng h lac rc-
176 > , 1 mtro-

ncw hn of mntcnnls 
:,,..,..~,. for lh Ha J1(Jw en 

Th •31 H llowccn 
31 tracts to b 

to tnck-or-trcnw~ as 
Cbn tl n to extend 

treach mto one of the 
d y of the year. 

,,k .. . 31 a the greatest 
aty we have all year to 
gospel with children," 

ct nth man} }OUn 
comang n ht to our front d 
W offcnng c lien to 

hn ta n to u tha opportu· 
n1ty t o h r th o p I of 

hri t. wath 31 chaldren tht 
HnlJow n." 

The tracts cnn be u d with 
candy nnd p laced an Lnck-or
tr n t bag • a t. church h rve t 
festivals, or placed in co tumc 
tor . or u cd in h opping mall 

Hullowccn cvcn ls wi th p rmi -
ion of the me rchants. 

To accompany th e Halloween 
emphas is, A~S has developed a 
sc~kcr- frie nd ly w e b -.. ite -
www .October3 1s t .org - t h a t 
provides an interactive experi 
ence for children and adul ts. A 
Chris tian pers pective of Hal-

Traditional IRAs 

Rollover IRAs 

Roth IRAs 

~ Per onal lnve tment Accounts 

Call today: 1-800-262-0511 
Visil our Web site: www.absbc.org 

or trea' ess 

'n~reJ tK p 
nd no n i'l II w 

pr ur tho ho compl t 

Lh fonn."' J ' H • d1_..._ 
Lor of Lh church rrun lry dn •· 

aon t T • ad ""It a n L 
u cd m r tm t.ool nd 
ny folio ·Up v."'lll conducted 

wtt.h n 1trvity nd di action.• 
H ncock. 
former 

~ n l 
mpl , 

ord r Lh 
part of 1 

n 
f church 

on 
I o n 

h t 1 

dda
L 1 o n I 
p c 
could b 
u d b 
t h 0 

memb r 
\\1 h 0 

choo to 

outhcrn 
B apt a t 
pa to r, nid 
Chri tian 
you th a r c 
bei n g e n 
couraged to 
s pread the 
word about 
the wcb~itc 
a m o n g 
t h e i r 
unchurched 
fri e nd s. 
The ch il 

THE "31 HALLOWEEN PACT, " pub
lished by the Amencan Tract Soctety, pro
vides 31 tracts to be used as an evange
listic outreach tool on Halloween. 

toy t 
hom 
~hut-in 
who dc-

drcn's puzzles are especially en
t ertaining whil e offe rtn g a 
Chris ti a n orie nta t ion t o H a l
loween 

ATS is hoping that churches 
will orde r the ma te ria ls early 
e nough t o in cor po r ate t h e 
tracts into a compre h e n s ive 
o u t r each s trate gy for H a l 
loween . 

"If a church orders just 100 

BAPTISTRIES 
HEATERS. PUMPS 

FACTORY DIRECT 
TOLL FREE J-800-251..()679 

www. fibergLusc:bun:hprod.com 

ABERGLASS B.APTISTRY CO 
3511 HIXSONPIKE . CHATTANOOGA. TN 37415 

Exciting Career in 
Christian Retail Ministry 
Put your education and experi
ence to work as part o f the 
LifeWay Chnst1an Stores Man
agement T earn. We offer an op
portumty for m1mstry and growth 
along w1th a competitive salary 
and benef1ts package. 

A four-year college degree or 
comparable busmess manage
ment expenence 1s desired 
Other qualificattons mclude: out
standing leadership, computer 
skills, a strong visaon for the fu
ture , and an active role m a 
Southern Baptist Church. 

Willingness to relocate to one of 
over 100 LafeWay Christian 
Stores nationwide for tratntng 
and hrst store assignment IS re
Quired. 

Send resume to: 
UfeWay Chnstaan Resources 
Human Resources - IT 
127 Ntnth Ave N S 121 

ashville, T 37234.()121 
Fax (615) 251 -5017 
Email· HROept lifeway.com 

Check out our s e at 
f ycom 

04RJS1lAN STORES "' 

si re to 
share in the outr •ach t•mphn i 
can a lso usc the mat ·rinls. 

The mutc r iu l. n r • economi
cally pric ·d to make tncm m·uil
a blc lo ns many churchc .md 
individu a ls as possible. One 
packet i ~ $4.99, two to 25 pack
ets a r c 3.99, an d more than 25 
a re $3. i 9 each . 

'"Whe n a person hns an op
portunity to s hare t he go:.p\!1, 
two things h a ppen ,'' s a id Hun
cock, who l i~es in suburban At
lanta ... First , we must accept 
the tas k of s ha ring the gospe l 
and 5econdly we must have the 
tools with which to s h a re t he 
gospel. ATS is commit ted to giv
ing believers the very best tools 
to complete the task." 

To order the materia ls call 1-
800-54 -TRACT or 1-800-5 18 -
7228. Allow two weeks fo r the 
order to be received. • 

Pews, pulpits, baptistries, 
steeples, stained gloss, carpet 

VAN WINKLE 
CHURCH FURNISHINGS 

& PEW UPHOLSTERY 
8oJ: 501, Fulton. MS t 
In MS TOLL FREE 1-800-624 £!627 
Outsido AS TOlL FREE 1·800-821·7263 

The Biblical Role of 
Women in the Church 

A _. bt Joda ColltnS, pastor (King-

wood BapiJSI, Chauanooo ) P 

Patterson says, • n c ce nt and 
tCmeJy worK.. To order provkSo me. 
ma rng ddr phone n 

Ca (423) 624-7301. 

7399 e-m II K ng oodB 

.oom Boc»t 
d sJh xJ r.nn'l hW'Ir'ICClOtc:Y 

Ayers' 'P. K.' comic 
strip ;oins BP lin up 
IBaJ)t±S't Pr·-*" 

.. Pc~ nul r:o f m mong 
childhood h •r . 

AbClut y r tgo y • I 
gan to draw p1ctu two 
s on s in v raou alu t.son 
When he d "cadcd lo b gan 
comic trip bns ·d on t.h duo, 
h e went to them nd ~ af 
h e could u c th t•lr n m "· 11 
agsureu them the ch r etc 
would nlways rem an g 12 
a nd 5, not wnnting lh m to be 
cmburrus~cd in Lh ar t. n g 
year s by the cnrloon b .1rang 
thei r nom . 

The car toons nls o incluclc 
t hree ot her r gulnr chnrnctc. 
- Chris, Buddy, and Heather 
- who u r e Joos •ly ba d on 
"rcnl" people, Ayers aid 

"Th e car toon i obout how 
they look a l lift•. p m lly how 
thev look nt church hi: ," h • 
snid. ,. 

New Lower Rates For 
Ufe Insurance! 

L • 
A 
25 
35 
45 
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• Jay McCluskey, pastor, 
North Cleveland Baptist 
Church, Cleveland, was honored 
on his 15th anniversary of ser
vice Sept. 9. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Humboldt, ordained Ron 
Phillips to t he gospel ministry 
recently. 

• Ramsey Heights. Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, has called 
Chuck Frazier as assistant 
pastor. 

• Sullivan Baptist Associa
tion, based in Kingsport, has 
called Paul and Julie Strong 
as caretakers of the a ssocia
tion's Retreat Center. The 
Strongs are members of West 
View Baptist Church, Kings
port. 

• Fellowship Baptist 
Church, Milan, has called Jim
my Yarbrough as pastor. 

• Bob Ervin has been called 
as pastor, Smyrna Baptist 
Church, Humboldt. 

• Alva Baptist Church, 
Cumberland Furnace, has called 
William Lyle of Palmyra as 
pastor. 

• Clear Creek Baptist 

Church, Crossville, called 
Mark Madden of Crossville 
as pastor Sept. 5. 

• Fairview Baptist Church, 
Crossville, has called J. R. 
Keagle as pastor. 

• John S. Troutman has 
been called as pastor, Eldad 
Baptist Church, Trenton. He 
was minister of youth/educa
tion, Wynnburg Baptist 
Church, Wynnburg. 

• Over 500 people attended 
the recent Community Fall 
Festival of Southeast Baptist 
Church, Murfreesboro. It 
featured free children's and 
family activities, food, and a 
concert by Renee Martin Ul
mer, backup singer for country 
singer Faith Hill. Ulmer also 
provided music for the Singles' 
Day morning service. 

• First Baptist Church, 
Troy, celebrated its 72nd an
niversary Sept. 23. 

• Lone Oak Baptist 
Church, Cunningham, cele
brated its centennial anniver
sary Sept. 9. 

• Little Hope Baptist 

TO RECOGNIZE the centennial anniversary of Sugar Grove Bap
tist Church, New Tazewell, I.J. Myers, right, pastor, prepares to 
receive a plaque from the Tennessee Baptist Historical Society 
from Clayton Dunsmore, director of missions, Cumberland Gap 
Baptist Association, based in Harrogate. The anniversary and 
homecoming was held Sept. 9. Paul Collingsworth spoke during 
the morning worship service. In researching the history of the 
church, Dunsmore found his great-grandfather and grandfather 
were charter members of the church. Some of those family mem
bers attended the activities. 

-'· " 
1 fU l Uit E ·~£ Of 
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BREAKING GROUND tor a new sanctuary for Moore's Chapel 
Baptist Church, Greenfield, recently are building committee mem
bers, from left, Cheryl and Randy Potts; Theresa Davidson; Tony 
Terrell, pastor; Tommie Sue Terrell; Juanita and Joe Grooms; 
and Lisa and David Hilliard. The new 7,200-square-foot building 
will include a sanctuary and seven classrooms. 
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ERIN MCCORD, left, president, Baptist Collegiate Ministries, 
Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, stands with 
the new school president, Sydney McPhee, who spoke to the 
BCM group on Sept. 12, the day after the terrorist attacks in the 
United States. BCM students gave $245 for relief efforts. 

Church, Clarksville, added a 
second Sunday morning worship 
servjce Sept. 9. 

• Mt. Hermon Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, will begin 
services in its new building Sept. 
16. A homecoming/dedication 
service will be held ,Oct. 7. 

• Red Bank Baptist 
Church, Chattanooga, will 
dedicate its new building which 
provides education space Oct. 7. 

• Maced-onia Baptist 
Church, Kenton, will hold its 

Judgment House 0ct. 27-28, 30-
31. For more information, call 
(731) 749-7883. 

• New Salem Baptist As
sociation, based in Carthage, 
held a crusade at Crump Paris 
Park Sept. 16-20. Randy Isbell, 
pastor, Hopewell Baptist 
Church, Savannah spoke. 

• Watauga Baptist Associ-

ation, based in Elizat 
will hold its association~: 
gelism Conference Nov. 
Grace Baptist Church 
bethton. Luther Price 
Perkins, Charles Smi 
Aaron Rayburn will spea 

• Holston Baptist 
ation, based in Johns( 
will hold 2001 Leadersh 
tute Oct. 22-23 at Holida 

CRABB 

Johnso 
Speake 
elude 
Crabb 
ver, C( 
Releas· 
Churcr 
come a ' 
nity; 
Reigh.a: 

tor, NorthStar Chur~, 
saw, Ga., on D1s.cove!Ti 
NorthStar; and Stepl; 
David Olford of Memphi 
nointed Biblical P!"each 
Teaching. For more infol 
contact the association 
929-1196. 

Chattanoogans lead · team of 26 to Hondu1 
By Mike Pare 
For Baptist and Reflector 

CHATTANOOGA- When the bus load of 26 mostly Tennessee Southern Baptists dr 
t,b the small Honduran village of El Corpus recently, residents stared quizzically at them. 
1 But as the medical and dental team left 
four days later, villagers huddled around 
them and children playfully ran and followed 
the bus as it pulled out. 

The group had not only ministered to the 
vi-llagers and preached the grace of J esus 
Christ, but they had become friends. . 

Led b y Chattanooga pharmacist Mike 
Carder of Red Bank Baptist Church and Hon
duran missionaries Jim and Jane Baldwin, 
the group served in El Corpus, a village locat
ed four hours from Tegucigalpa. They set up a 
clinic in an elementary school, which had 
closed for the week to accommodate the group. 

The volunteers found the Hondurans, 
many of whom are subsistence farmers, suffer 
from a variety of illnesses - parasites due to 
poor water, infections, and malaises linked to 
unbalanced diets. 

In jus.t three and a half 
days, the team treated about 
2,000 people. Some people 
walked three to four hours for 
treat ment. The dental team 
treated over 360 patients in 

• 
the period. Volunteers fitting 
glasses helped 307- people. 
Hondurans also received 
9,200 prescriptions . 

DENTIST Don Reynolds of 6ha 
a Honduran woman as his helper 
duras waits to assist him. 

• 

And volunteers also served 
at a small Baptist church 
nearl;>y. Brack Buckles of 
Chat tanooga spoke at ser
vices. As. a result, 239 ad-ults 
and 140 children made profes

HONDtJRANS fine up outside the Baptist church in El t 
tor a church service to be held while the Tennesseans ; 

sions of faith. • there. 


